
REAL ESTATE,
tor Saie --HoUAMt,

CHREE EXCEI-LRN- BUNGALOWS IN
ROSJ-- . OITY PARK.

t4,"25 buys a. aplendid bunga-
low on full 50x100 cor. lot; hardwood
JTioors, furnnre. one block, north of Sandy
fclvd , on :.th 8t. Built Juat a lew
tars and very attractive. Fine garage,

many trees and rosea and lawn. Price
aacriflced to fell qutckiy; very easy
terms.

J450 buvs one of Rose CUys new Cal-
ifornia bungalows, on paved street; hard-
wood floor, art brick fireplace, finished
In white enamel throughout; many built-ln- s:

large t. front plate-slas- s win-
dows; a bungalow of this design at this
prlre will nevar bd found when the
spring rush comes.

$42."0 buys a 6 -- room new bungalow on
Both st.; hardwood floor, fireplace; full
cmftnt basement, built-i- n bookcases and
window seats, music-room- , Dutch, kitch-
en; $1500 to handle.

We have 25 Rose City Pa-rfc-: bunga-
lows of all descriptions. Call Main
and a demonstrator will ride you out to
inspect them. Free.

$22n0 BUNGALOW BARGAIN.
Located on ft:id St.. 1! blocks from

Glisan car, SuxlOo, 4 rooms, living room,
it in inn room, bath, toilet; built-i- n buffet;
cement basement. A tine home at a
very low price; $u00 down.

KENTON BUNGALOW.
Brand -- new bungalow; hard-

wood floors, fireplace, righ t up to the
minute: a beautiful home for somebody;
toTOO; easy terms; immediate possession.

MT. SCOTT HOMER,
f $300 2 rooms, full lot, new; plumbing,

lectricity ; 00 down, $15 per month.
$2500. comfortable home in

ffood condition; $00 down.
$2150 Almost new, classy lit-

tle buncalow; low. rambling; lines, very
neat; $oU0 down.

Ten other jrood Mt. Scott buys. Ltus show them to you. Call Main 16-S-

and a demonst rat or will come and get
you. show you the homes jvKhout obli-
gation.

HAWTHORNE BUNGALOWS.
We have 10 splendid bungalows In

Hawthorne district. See them beforoyou buy.
Call Main 1GS6 and a demonstrator will

drive you out to inspect them. No obli-
gations, fcsome remarkable bargains.

BIHR-CARE- CO..
110 Ry. Ex. bids. Main

JUPT BETONT LAURELHURST.
NIVTY MODERN BUNGALOW.

$3750.

Pay, folks, here fa a home to be
proud of. Hardwood floors, fire-
place, buffet, Dutch kitchen,
hren kfast nook, cement basement,
wash trays, large attic, garape,

tc. Only one block from car.
Ilea son n bio Initial payment bal-
ance month, including inter-
est. Now hurrv.

A. G. TEEPE CO.,
2U Ptark st., near ad. Main 3012.
Branch office. 50th and Sandy.

NOB WILL.
DOUBLE APARTMENT.

$l2,5t0. $12,500.

Kach a part men t has five rooms
and sleeping porch, has hot water
heat. At present pays 10 per cent
net and couM be made to pay
more. The price Includes a lot
n longrdde which is worth $5000.
Call Mr. Abraham. Main 6Stil.

HA WTH ORNK BUNG A LOW B A RGA IN.
$4750 buys 7 -- room bungalow with

sleeping porch, fireplace, buffet. Dutch
kitchen, furnace, full cement basement,
wash trays. Imp. all In and inc. in price.

living room. We have a new home
Jnat like this in Rose City Park that
sell for $0500. This home only four
years old and could not be built today
for this money.

J. A. WICK MAN CO..
204 Ry. Exch. bldg. Main !JS3.

RICHMOND BUNGALOW.
$3000 $500 CASH.

An attractive, modern, and
reception hall bungalow; fireplace, book-caae- n.

buffet, cabinet kitchen, cement
bn semen t, wash trays, all street imp. in
and paid; located near .15th and Oi vis-
ion sts. The first real home seeker to
see this will buy it, aa it haa that home-
like appearance.

CLKVKLAND-HENDERSO- X CO..
212 Railway Exch. bldg. Main r.752.

ilJST COMPLETED NEW BUNGALOW.
$:;50 TEH MS, $S50 CASH.

Vacant, modern. bungalow,
leeping porch, hardwood floors, futl ce-

ment basement, plenty built-i- n effects.
This Is a beautiful home, double con-- at

rue ted ; could not be duplicated for
i"ss than $4500; block to carllnea ; ad.i.
Piedmont. Phone owner. East 6516 daily
or O UK2 evenings for appointment.

RESIDENCE AND 1 ACRE.
Modern residence on 1 acre

f ground, located on 30th Ftreet, In the
Richmond district, one block to car; lots
of fruit, berries and shrubbery; a big
bargain, price $6000; terms 51000 down,
balance mortgage running 10 years at
6 per cent.

MIKDDEMANN COMPANY,
3 Chamber of Commerce. Main 6967.

TRVINGGTON DISTRICT.
Six-roo- modern home on Sth fit..

ftr. Broadway car; .lust taken over by our
bunk; must sell; will take $750 less thanowner was asking for the place; it is a
big snap at $3750. Must have at least
$1000 cash, balance your own terms at
?Cc. This Is a close-i- n Drooertv and
well worth investigation. gee ATCHI
SON, 204 Henry Bldg.
FURNISHED LAURELHURST HOME.Very attractive 8 -- room resi-
stance, located In heart of most ex-
clusive section, near car and park; large
rooms, old Ivory finish. French doors ; 4
"bedrooms and sip. pch.; nicely furnished
In mahogany and black walnut ; new
rugs, elec. range, washing machine, auto-
matic gas furnace and heater. Price.
$12.5M), Is away below value. Tabor 407.

FOUR-ROO- bungalow with large attic,
all floored, tw-- large porches, front and
back, full basement and garage. 50x100
Int. An extra good place for the monev:
price $1000, $500 to handle, balance
$20 par month and interest at 6 per
WAKEFIELD, FRIES & COMPANY.

85 Fourth Street.
ROSE CITY PARK.

$4250 buys strictly modern home of
ft rooma and bath. Hdw. floors, furnace,
fireplace, all built-ln- s, full cement
basement, wash trays. Imp. all in andpaid; liberal terms.

J. A. WICK MAN CO..
?Q4 Ry. Exch. Bldg. Main BS3.

.NEW modern m bungalow in n.

Just completed; hardwood floorsthroughout, finished in old ivorv: dinine
room paneled In mahogany; Gasco fur-
nace and garage for two machines ; lot
54x100 on corner. Price $0000. Inquire
Rice Construction Co. Tel. 32085 ; 600
E. 15th N.
NEVV LAURELHURST BUNGALOW.

. 6 large rms., hardwood floors through-
out, finished in old ivory and papered
with artistic papers, tiled bath, with the
beet fixtures; garage complete in every
detail ; open for your inspection today
at 43 42d st. Turner 4: Winship, bulld-er- s.

Main 7847, Tabor 21-- 4.

THAT VACANT LOT.
Why not turn a burden into Income?

We design and build apartments, ga-
rages, residences. anything; furnish
plans and finance. Established ten
years. We offer SECURITY SERVICE,
SATISFACTION. L. R. Bailey Co., Inc.,
124 N. W. Bank bldg.

IRVINGTON.
520 E. 24th at. N. ; corner lot 53x100;

modern house, 8 rooms and sleeping
porch; hardwood floors, two fireplaces,
furnace, laundry, etc.; garage; for sale
hv owners. P E. Bowman & Co., 210
Chamber of Com, bldg. Main 2036.

IRVTNGTON.
$5500.

Bungalow, model home, hall, dining
and living rooms In ivory, 3 bedrooms,
white enamel Dutch kitchen, f lne bath ;

$tHH cash, balance $40 per month. East
1347.

$J050 BUYS home with furnace,
bath. gas. electric lights; plastered ; full
bawmen'. wash trays. One bedroom and
bath down, 3 up: terms.

J. A. WICKMAN CO..
?H Ry. Exch. bldg. Main 5S3.

modern bungalow, two corner
lots, concrete garage, n - mcumorance.
Rose City Park; price and terms reason-
able. Call owner, room 202, Seward
hotel, or write oa. lacgraa oiag., Ta
coma.

Oon. INSIDE INVESTMENT SNAP
intWIOO. cor., near East 12th and Ah

ats., with big garage am1. house,
in rood condition; rtreet Imp. all naid- -

only $4750 and $1500 will handle. Tabor
2l34. -

SACRIFICE Mortgage due; bun-
galow, numerous conveniences; large lot;
near pavement : cannot build house for
price. $2800, some terms; vacant. Owner,
evenings. Tabor 7055.

BARGAIN Rose City, desirable bungalow,
pavement paid: priced to sell today,
S2.t50: cash $070. Owner, evenings. Ta-
bor 7055.

FOR SALE by owner, $1050 cash,
house, furnished ; bet. 2 good carlines;
gas, elec. and water. 960 Eact 30th at. N.

$2200 CLWAN bungalow. 8 big lots; $200
cash. McFarland, 602 Yeon bldg.

REAL ESTATE.
lor Sale

IRVINGTON BARGAIN.
This is the most wonderful buy

in Irvtngton. beven rooms, denand sleeping porch with plastered
attic. The living room Is across
the front of the house with dining
room adjoining and separated fromliving room by French doors. Beau-
tiful tapestry paper; tile fire-
place; ivory finish; large kitchen
with built-i- n flrelesa cooker; pass
pantry; beautiful oak stairway;
three large bedrooms with sepa-
rate lavatory in one; large sleep-
ing porch; beautiful eastern oak
floors throughout; full-size- d base-
ment connecting with garage.
Splendid hot-wat- er heating sys-
tem the best. Corner lot. On
account of sickness owner is com- -'
pelled to sell.

Call E VERS ON. Main 6S69.

STREET'S IRVINGTON SELECTS.
$7500 All in ivory, all hardwood

fioors, tile bath, garage ; large living
room, breakfast room, 2 large bedrooms,
1 or 2 smaller; south of Knott.

$;iM00 77 Multnomah St.. at 24th; 6
rooms, den, full basement. Boynton fur-
nace, laundry trays, fireplace, complete
bathroom; 50x100; bargain, owner going
east; easy terms. Do not disturb occu-
pants

is51 East SOth N., $6350 ; a buy ! 6
rooms, sloeping porch, den, garage, hard-
wood floors throughout- - and in perfect
condition ; immediate possession ; best
of Alameda.

R. T. STREET. EAST 804.
ROSE CITY PARK.

$50410.
Here is the best buy In Rose City Parle.

bungalow, extra large living
room, with fireplace and built-i- n book-
cases, dining, room with handsome built-i- n

buffet, inlaid hardwood floors, kitchen
with all the bullt-in- s, 2 light bedrooms
and beautiful sleeping porch; cement
basement, furnace and laundry trays ;

full lot; street improvements In and
paid; blocks from Rose City carline.
Will take $2500 to handle. See E. VL

Padden. sales manager,
N CO.,

Ground floor, 302 Oak st. Bdwy. 3644.
CASH $470 CASH.

OWNER LEAVING FOR HEALTH.
$2400 $24O0 $24O0$24OO $2400.

GO LOOK! 1004 MARYLAND.
Artistic bungalow, like new, 4 extralarge rooms, iireplace, white enamel

plumbing, concrete basement, choice
electric fixtures, gas, built-i- n seats, im-- p

t'd decorations, 50x100, fruit, sewer"
and walks paid; just loo teet off paving,
block south of car, convenient to Jei-- f
erson high school ; worth $3500. Act

quickly.
G. C. GOLDENBERG. Abington Bldg.

"35 Years in Portland." Alain 483.
alameda'paric

$5550.
New bungalow, large living

room, fireplace, cining room with built-i- n

buffet, hard wood floors, Dutch kitch-
en, batli room, white enameled plumb-
ing. 3 beautiful bedrooms; cement base-
ment, furnace, laundry trays and garage;
st reet Improvements all in and paid.
This is an exceptionally good buy. We
can arrange terms to suit you. See E. M.
Padden, sales manager,
METZGER-PA- R CO.,
Ground floor, 302 Oak st. Bdwy. 3644.

BUNGALOW SNAP.
Fine bungalow, 6 rooms downstairs,

2 bedrooms and sleeping porch upHtairs,
6 bedrooms, furnace, f irepiace, buffet,
china cloet, bookcases, cabinet kitchen,
full cement basement. laundry trays,
garage, corner lot 43xl00; paved St..
liens all paid; corner E. Salmon and
sth. close in; 3 blocks to 2 car lines. 4

blocks to school. Price $4500, some
terms.

G R U SSI ft BENNETT.
318 Board of Trade bldg. Main 7452.

$20 PER MONTH 20.
$1S01 LARGE GROUNDS AND

. COTTAGE $TS00.
Here is a good cottage in good

shape. full semi-ceme- nt basement,
ground equal to 1 lots. 6 good bearing
f rui t trees. 1 block from hard -- surface
streets, 2 blocks to car, $500 cash. This
won't last. See it tod a v.

C. A. WARRINER.
HITTER. LOWE & CO..

Board of Trade Bldg.
ANOTHER NEW BUNGALOW.

Remember that last bungalow you
could not buy because it was sold beforeyou made up your mind? Don't be dis-
appointed again. I have one that is bet-
ter and that you will be nroud to callyour home. Just completed by a Los
Angejes architect and will he sold at cost.
A heauty must he seen to be appreci-
ated. See Mr. McCarty at East 3th and
Glisan sts. office. Tabor 3433. Eve-nfog- s.

Tabor 5057.
WALNUT PARK DISTRICT.

$350 FINE LOCATION $3150.
6 rooms and large sleeping porch, fire

place, bullt-l- n conveniences, full semi- -
cement basement, full lot, garage, paved
streets all paid for, only blocks to
best car service in the city. Quick pos
session can ue nan.

C. A. WARRTNER.
RITTER. LOWE & CO..

Board of Trade Bldg.
LAURELHURST BUNGALOW,

JUST VACATED.
Cosy bungalow ; large- living

room. Deautirui aining room witn out ret
running full length of room; 2 large bed-
rooms, music or library room; finished
in white enamel and mahogany trimthroughout; modern, handy kitchen with
all built-ln- s. fruit cupboard and coal bin.
See Mr. McCarty at Tract office. East
3Jtn ana t.nsan sts.. or call labor 343,
Pvenlngs, Tabor 5057.

STRICTLY MODERN" IRVINGTON HOME,
CORNER LOT, DEN, LIVING ROOM,
LINING ROOM, KITCHEN FIRST
FLOOR; FOUR BEDROOMS. BATH
SLEEPING PORCH SECOND FLOOR;
FINISHED ATTIC, HARDWOOD
FLOORS, HOT-WATE- R HEAT. GA
RAGE. MIGHT CONSIDER SOME
TRADE.
POINDEXTER, 208 SELLING BLDG.

MAIN 1800; RESIIiENCE, 271-2- 0.

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION.
ROSE CITY PARK.

New bungalow, hardwoodfloor, furnace, fireplace, plate glass winnow, mirror aoor, ouiiet. breakfast nook
Swell kitchen in white ena.inel and otherrooms are finished in old ivory; thisnouse was Dunt oy nay labor and iron.the best materials. First house south ofanay, on o3a st. 11U5 Gasco bldg. Phone

ain on. .Main 04tu.
HOME AND INCOME.

Business corner, paved street, on carline; one 1 -- story building and one 2- -
Btory ouiiaing witn upper story a modem flat ; both stores rented, one foryears; live in flat and make rent pay
for place. Will show 12 per cent on
$5000 valuation ; price only $4000, half

LUEDDEMANN company
913 Chamber of Commerce. Main 43167.

ROSE CITY DISTRICT.
42750.

Lot 100x100, bungalow, livingroom, dining room, 2 bedrooms, kitchenanu. uam, wnite enameled plumbing,good basement. This is a
not far from Rose City carline; we canarrange terms to suit you. See E. M,
rauueii, saius manager,
M ETZGEH-PARK- K COGround floor, 302 Oak st. Bdwy. 3644.

$5800 LAURELHURST $5800.
PRIZE.

6 rooms and sleeping;, porch, strictly
uuiuniB mtnmg, 4uu tot, garage, paved streets all naid for nm

block from car. Terms. Let us show you
C. A. WARRTNER.

RITTER. LOWE & CO..
201-3-5- -7 Board of Trade Bldg

MT. TABOR SWELL HOME
Fine, modern, nine-roo- house, 4 fire-places, furnace, bullt-ln- s. 4 bedrooms

sleeping porch, library, attic; on finecorner 100x100 with elegant view; liena
all paid; worth $14,000; will sacrificefor $0000. on easy terms; N. W. corner
b3d and Morrison.

GRUSP1 & BENNETT.
318 Board of Trade Bldg. Main 7452.

$6000.
GET BUSY ON THI3.

BE ATTTIFUFL LAURELHURST HOMW
Only block off car line, very bes:part or the aiatrict; nouse in fine condi

tlon; 4 bedrooms and a sleeping porch,
living room, dining room, den and kitch.
en. This is well worth Investigating. See
Mr. ueianunty. -- iii Marx st. or pbon
Main liuu. evenings, tast susij.

ALAMEDA PARK.
BRAND NEW BUNGALOW.

6 rooma. all finished In old ivorv mrage; complete In every detail, if you
want this district the place and price
win suit you, snouu. x ou can t beat it.Phone Mr. Delahunty, Main 1700. Eve
nings. East 20Stj.

ROSE CITY PARK.
modern bungalow, with fireplace, bookcases, buffet, furnace. cemAn

basement, laundry trays. Dutch kitchen.
100x114 corner lot, garage, fruit, paved
atraet. Can you guess the price? Only
$5500. terms. Think of it! 615 Cham
ber or commerce piag.

FORECLOSURE.
Pressed brick, 8 rooms, 200x200, atone

foundation, stonewall fence, hot waterheat : sell equity for $1500, mortgage

TAKE IRVINGTON car to GG2 East 15thet. North and look at very fine
bungalow-typ- e home; furnace, fireplace,
hardwood floors, cement basement, allwell built, concrete garage, paved streetand sewer; price $5500. Owner.

cottage, Arleta Park, $1200. Take
Ford first payment. Owner, Tabor 0240.

IRVTNGTON EAST R. T. STREET,
HOMES 894. IRV. AGT.

IRVINGTON HOMES McDONELL. 600AT 14th ST. N. EAST 418
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LAURELHURST.
6 ROOMS AND SLEEPING PORCH-$650- O.

Here, folks, la truly a bargain.
Just take the time off to see thisdownright modern home. Ideally
located near car. Hardwood floors
throughout. Every conceivable
built-i- n convenience. Truly a home
to be pro.ud of. Yes. there ia agarage. The owner la moving to
Chicago and is very anxious to
sell, hence the extremely low price.
Let us show you.

A. G. TEEPE CO..
264 Stark at., near 3d. Main 3092.
Branch office. 50th and Sandy.

$2700 ALBERTA DISTRICT $2700.
CLOSE IN.

This ia Just about what you axe look-
ing for. good house with two
bedrooms, bath and toilet on first floor,
two bedrooms above, good linoleum on
pantry, kitchen and dining room floors,
nicely arranged large pantry. Built-i- n

conveniences, everything in fine shape:
full semi-ceme- nt basement, five good
bearing fruit trees. Quick possession can
be had. Only one block from car, rea-
sonable terms.

C. A. WARRINER,
RITTER. LOWE & CO..

201-3-5- Board of Trade Bldg.

ALAMEDA PARK.
NIFTY MODERN BUNGALOW

$5250.

Exceptionally large living room,
hardwood floors, fireplace, buffet,
Dutch kitchen, breakfast nook, etc.
Finest location In Alameda Park.
Very liberal terms. Let ua showyou.

A. G. TEEPE CO..
264 Stark at., near 3d. Main 3092.
Branch office. 50th and Sanely.

$5750.
UNBEATABLE BARGAIN.

LOCATION, LAURELHURST.
The owner of this handsome place haa

moved to New York and has wired me todispose of his home. The location la idealclose to car and commands a finemountain view. There are 6 large rooms;
extra large living room, paneled diningroom, kiLchen, break Tast room and 2 bed-
rooms downstairs Attic finished with 2
nice rooms. Cali at 270' Stark st. See
Mr. Deiahunty or phone him for furtherinformation. Main 1700. Evenings, Eaat
UorsC.

WEST SIDE REAL SACRIFICE.If you are looking for a real anap. aplace to double your money, take a look
Rt the southeast corner of 23d and Wil-
son. Ground 100x100 and four houses.Will sell all or separately at a surpris-ingly low figure. This is just about four
blocks from the new Montgomery-War- d
Co. site and Is also a wonderful build-
ing site. See this, then see ua and makean offer. This mutu be sold.

C. A. WARRINER.
RITTER, LOWE & CO.,
7 Board of Trade Bldg.

IRVINGTON BARGAIN.
No 520 East 24th at. North. We

own and have for sale the best bargain
In irvington house on 53x100
corner; garage, sleeping porch, hard-
wood floors, 2 fireplaces, tile bath, white
enamel finish, full cement basement.
Could not be built for lss than $D00O.
Street assessments to $1400 all paid.
Will sell for $7M0 on easy terms.

F. E. BOWMAN & CO..
210 Cham, of Com. bldg. Main 3026.

FIVE-ROO- BUNGALOW.
LOT 156x100. CORNER.

Located block from Prcscott at.. Al-
berta, is a very attractive bun
galow, large floored attic, reception hall,
fireplace, bullt-l- n buffet, two fine bedrooms, large Dutch kitchen, full base
ment, laaindry trays, beautiful lot 156x
ion; io iruit trees: large chicken house,
room for 200 chickens; alley, lots ofroom for marketable produce. Only

4 io, some terms. Tree or incumbered.
SEE MR. MACK.

GEO. T. MOORE CO.. 1007 YEON BLDG.
ROSE CITY DISTRICT.

$4500 CLOSE JN $4500.
5 rooms and floored attic, strictly mod-

ern, hardwood floors throughout, ex-
cept kitchen; built-i- n bookcases, buffet.large fireplace; all rooms large andlight, full cement basement, furnace,
full 50x100 lot, east front, about 5 fruittrees, paved streets in and paid : 1
blocks from Sandy blvd. Out-of-to-

owner must sen. see this at once.
C. A. WARRINER.

RITTER. LOWE & CO..
7 Board of Trade Bldg.

ROSE CTTY PARK.
6 Rooms and Sleeping Porch.

$6500.
Here la one of those real nifty

Rose City Park bungalows. Mod-
ern to the last detail. Let us showyou.

A. G. TEEPE CO..
264 Stark st.. near 3d. Main 30?2.
Branch office, 50th and Sandy.

IRVINGTON BUNGALOWS.
Two bungalows in fine loca

tion, double constructed throughout
with three floors, hardwood throughout,
hardwood doors, all bull sleeping
porch, breakfast room. Dutch kitchen-ful- lbasement, furnace, fireplace andgarage, street improvements all in and
paid for, in fact bjs complete and
modern homes as you will find any
where. Price $6500. $1000 will handle.

85 Fourth Street.
6 ROOMS. WAVERLY.

Extra choice home. 6 rooms, furnace.
fireplace, cement floor, very attractive
in iimstmngs. rencn aoors, line bunt
In buffet, cabinet kitchen. 3 nice bed
rooms and sleeping porch. A real borne
oiierea at a close ngure; terms.

A. H. BIRREX.L CO..
217 N. W. Bank bldg. Marshall 4114,

A house, bungalow type; bath
furnace, flrepiace. hardwood floors, com-
pletely furnished; 6n car line, best serv-
ice In Portland: value $7500, will sell
for So.tOO. Parties have to leave city.
Easy terms, small part cash. Realty
Associates, 40 Columbia bldg.. W. Park
ana w asn.

BE A UTIFUL, modern bungalow
with sleeping poroh. hardwood floors,
white enamel iinlsn. all built-i- n er
fects. larce living room with wran
closet. Full lot-- Price $3900, easy
terms and o per cent interest. u. w
Bryan. 50S Cham, of Com. Main 1963,
evenings Marsnail bta.

S250O.
$500 cash. bal. like rent house

and 2 full 50x1 0O lots; bath. gas. lots o:
fruit, on hard-surfac- street: lA block
to Union ave., near Piedmont. Let us
show you.

JOHNSON-DODSO- N CO..
632. 633. 634 N. W. Bank bldg. Main 3787.

$8500 REAL IRVINGTON SNAP $8500.
'rms nome penect; living room, rireplace. 2 bedrooms, bath first floor:

bedrooms, sleeping porch, bath second
With this goes electric range, instantaneous water heater, at air runner and
second zioor carpets; no agents. ias41 .

$1800.
$500 CASH. BAL. $20 PER MONTH.

3 rooms, bath and sleeping porch,
basement, some fruit. chicken run. etc.:
full basement: 1 block to car and school.

JOrliN SON - DO D ON CO..
632. 633. 634 N. W. Bank bldg. Main S787.

BUY FROM THE OWNER 16300
Rose City Park bungalow. 6 rooms andsleeping porcb, finest location in Roseouy i'arK. l Diocka rrom Sandy blvd.Just completed and modern in every

CLOSE-I- N PROPERTY S5SOO
A strictly modern near 38thana iiurnsiae; on run lot; will takbung, as payment, bal. terms: no mtg.

wain iniNi. aen. iro. raoor KOTO.

$150 CASH, very neat, modern, nr.
6th and Sherman, west side: best ever
offered. $2475, balance extra easy terma

U. V.. 5JKG,Abington Bldg. Main 4803.
VACANT 6 rooms, fireplace, white enamelkitchen, bath, bedroom, full baaemnnt

newly painted: on carline; terms; by
owner. Main 2466; eves., Wdln. 4598.

S60 LAURELHURST HOME StiO
7 rooms, modern, 50 feet from car. Furnace, rtrepiace. launary trays.

S M IT H - W AGON ER CO.. Stock Exch.
GOING to build or repair? Get my ideas

and estimates. B. T. Allyn. 243 St arte
at. Office hours 3 to 5 P. M. Phone Main
s.ii. nea. pnone, laoor ju-- l

MUST BE SOLD AT ONCE innH.
ern bungalow, $2300; $600 cash, balanceeasy. uvegren, .nam utu. oi4 Dekublag. rtes., laoor oou,

LAURELHURST 7 rooms and S. P., hard-
wood floors throughout, beautiful Inte-
rior; something out of ordinary; $8000,

MISSISSIPPI AVE. tl block north of
Lombard. Kenton car; small house, well
built-- ; nicely finished; $1200; terms. See
It. D. D. Bathrick. 515 Ch. of Com, bldg.

MUST sell at once, bunga-
low, Hawthorne district, corner, garage,
trees, furnace, fireplace, etc.; $5500
263 E. 52d st. Tabor 2971.

house. Bleeping porch, gas. elec-
tricity, toilet and bath, partly furnished.
Full lot; some terms. $1075. Broadway
15L

$750, $250 CASH, $10 per month, takes
house, gas, patent toilet, cement

walk. No. 6030 Woodstock ave.. 2 blocks
to car. Tabor 5587.

REAL ESTATE.
For Sale Houses.

FRANK L. McGUIRB.
Home Bargains.

"THE McGUIRB SYSTEM" of
personally inspecting, appraising
and photographing each house
makes home buying easy. We
will put you immediately In touch
with the house you are looking
for. 12 autos at jour service.
600 photographs to select from.

5880 IRVTNGTON HOME.
modern home; full ce-

ment basement, furnace, laundry
trays, fireplace, hardwood floors,
bullt-l- n conveniences. Real bar-
gain. We hav other homes In this
district up to $40,000.

$5500 WEST SIDE BARGAIN.
Ve.ry attractive aeven-roo- m story

and a half bungalow type home,
located on Vaughn street, on Wil-
lamette Heights; furnace, fire-
place, hardwood floors, built-i- n

conveniences, large side porch
with wonderful unobstructed view;
4 light, airy bedrooms, paved st,paid. Terms.' 1 block to car.

$5000 ARTISTIC ROSE CITY
BUNGALOW.

Here ta one of the very attrac-
tive bungalows of Rose City Park.
6 rooms, den and breakfast room;
hardwood floors, fireplace, built-i- n

conveniences, large . front porch
full width of house, massive stone
columns, low, rambling bungalow
lines. Can arrange terms.

$4750, WALKING DISTANCE.
Nine-roo- m .unusually well built

modern home on a 50x100 lot. Justacross the Broadway bridge on
Ross street; house could easily be
converted Into flats; double ga-
rage. You couldn't build the house
for the money. The lot ia worth
$4000. Could rent the rooma for
$20 each. Terms.

$4500 PIEDMONT HOME
8 rooms and den; concrete atuc-c- o
home. Unusual bargain.

$4000 NEW ALBERTA BUNGALOW,
Here is an unusually attractivenew typical bungalow; best ma-

terial and workmanship; very at-
tractive llnea; large front porcb,
living room with cheery fireplace,
built-i- n bookcases, paneled dining
room with massive leaded glass
buffet, hardwood floors, woodwork
in white enamel, full Dutch kit-
chen, dandy cement basement with
laundry trays, two light, airy bed-
rooms, whitA enamel plumbing;
street liena paid; terms.

$3800 NEW HAWTHORNE
BUNGALOW.

Here Is a dream of a bungalow;
5 rooms; very artistic, typical bun-
galow lines; art brick fireplace:
attractive light fixtures ; tapestry
wall paper; hardwood floors; built-i- n

conveniences; vacant. We have
over 80 homes for sale in the e,

Hawthorne and Mt. Tabor
districts. Photographs of each In
the office.

$3800 IDEAL HAWTHORNE
HOME.

Very distinctive modern
home; large living room, fireplace;
Dutch kitchen; full cement base-
ment; 3 light airy bedrooms; best
plumbing; $500 down. Don't fail
to see this.

$3250 WEST SIDE BARGATN.
$500 DOWN; $25 PER MONTH.

substantial home; full ce-
ment basement; furnace and fire-
place; white enamel plumbing,
electric lights and gas. Low er
Willamette Heights.

$3006 PENINSULA BARGATN.
On Burrage street, near Holinan,

on 100x100, la an unusually well-bu- ll

t modern ho,me ; white
enamel plumbing; electric lights
and gas; very convenient floor
plan; abundance of fruit, berries
and flowers; terras.
$3000 HAWTHORNE BUNGALOW.

very modern attractive
bungalow type home; many con-
veniences ; very practical floor
plan. Terms.

$3350 WALKING DISTANCE.
On E. 15th street, close to Mor-

rison street, is an unusually sub-
stantial modern home; ce-
ment basement, furnace and laun-
dry trays, white enamel plumbing,
electric lights and gas, 2 blocks to
grade and high school. House
could not be reproduced for $3500.
Terma. A real bargain.

$2750 ARTISTIC BUNGALOW.
Very attractive five-roo- m home-

like .bungalow, clinker brick fire-
place, paneled dining room, built-i-n

conveniences; paved streets.
Terms.

$2500 HAWTHORNE BUNGALOW.
On E. 37th street, on a corner

lot. Is a bungalow cottage,
white enamel plum blng, electriclights and gas, bullt-l- n conven-
iences, hard surface street paid.
Easy terms.

$2400 NORTH OF PIEDMONT.
Full corner lot, liena paid, new,very attractive typioal bungalow,
white enamel plumbing, garage.

$2200 SOUTH OF LAURELHURST.
On E. Morrison street, near 81 s

la a home, sleeping porch,
white enamel plumbing, electriclights and gas, 1 block to Monta-vill- a

and Sunny side cars. Easy
terms.

$2050 SELLWOOD HOME.
On Bidwell avenue, close to car.

is a home ; white enamel
plumbing, electric lights and gas;
abundance of fruit, berriea andgrapes. Easy terms. We have
over 20 other homes In this dis-
trict.

In our show rooms are over 600
photographs of personally inspected
and appraised homes in all parts
of the city: 12 automobiles at your
service. This office sold over 850
homes in 1919. Largest home
seller on the Pacific coast. We
handle homes exclusively. Inspect
these photographs before you buy.
Some wonderful bargains. SEE

FRANK L. McGUIRE.
To Buy Your Home.

Successor to H. D. McGuire Co.
Established In 1880.

"40 Years of Service."
Abington Building. Main 1068.
Office Open Evenings, Sundays

and Holidays.

$356-- HALF CASH.
HAWTHORNE MODERN.

6 rooms and sleeping poroh. bath, gs(
eiftctrieii v. rireniace. bur ret. rurnaci
heat, full cement basement; on paved
street: 2 blocks to car.

JOHNSON-DODSO- N CO
ff2. 633. 634 N. W. Bank bldg. Main 8787.

ALBERTA DISTRICT.
A SMALL FARM and a DANDT

ROOM MODERN HOUSE, fruits, berries.
grapes, 100x105 lot, all for $3506. You
con Id not build the house for less than
$4000 today. A snap. 615 Chamber of
Commerce bldg.

80x100 4 ROOMS $1200.
Very choice corner, S. E. section, with

small house. Owner offers for very small
payment down; needs $150 cash, balance
monthly payments.

A. H. BIRR ELL CO..
217 N. W. Bank bldg. Marshal! 4114

ALBERTA DISTRICT.
NEAR 17TH AND KILLINXrSWORTH.

5 rooms and entrance hall, 34x100, ce
ment basement, wash trays, garage, run
way; SoOO cash. bal. o per month.
SMITH -- WAGONER CO.. Stock Exch

S1500. ONE-HAL- F CASH.
house; water, electric lights.

gas, bath, Vx basement, garage. Close
to car and school.

JOHNSON-DODSO- N CO..
632. 633, 634 N. W. Bank bldg. Main 3787.
GROVELAND PARK BUNGALOWS.

$4500 7 rooms, sleeping porch.
$5000, 5 rooms; garage.
$5500 5 rooms; 2 lots.
All three strictly modem every way.

n. t. w ni l k. laoor 3i:.
ROSE CITY PARK $4600.

6 rooms, oak floors, fireplace, built-i- n

furnace, full cement base., garage: add!
cherries, prunes, berries ; about $1 000
cash, terms: one diock to car; paved,
paid; no mtg. Main 5988. Tabor 8010.'

" IRVINGTON.
BEAUTIFUL LOCATION.

HOUSE. MODERN THROUGHOUT;
SNAP; DON'T FAIL TO SEE, SSOOO.
FOR APPOINTMENT, K 900, OREGO-N- I

AN.
$4000 furnished bungalow forsale; eteam heated, with large gardenspace, strictly modern; piano, all built-in- :

forced to sell at a sacrifice; party
leaving town. Wood lawn 599. Pied
mont district.

IRVINGTON $6500.
full lot. garage. 18th and Stanton.Eaat 419.

bouse. 25x100 lot. 10-m-in. ride
from W. side on MA ear line, $350 cash,
bal. like rent. $12.50 per mo., with 6per cent In. 105 Revere st.

$1950 ROSE CITY PARK. Small, almostnew, home, some furniture; modern con-
veniences; fina corner lot; part cash, bai.Tabor 2678.

BUNGALOWS A SPECIALTY.
In looking for a home it will be toyour advantage to call Mr. Stowell.

Tabor 6881.
IRVINGTON Beantlful corner, 6 rooms;perfect throughout; cement garage

$7600. East 419.

BEAL ESTATE.
For Sale House.

$1500 RICHMOND DIST. $1500.

Good house on paved street
east of 26th.

$2000 RICHMOND DIST. $2000.

Good house on paved street.
A good buy.

$1800 ALBERTA DISTRICT $1800.

Brand new modern house: lot
ftOxlOO; cement waiki; fruit treea; good
location. Some terms.

Good bouse, close in; price only
$1400.

PYRAMID LAND CO..
603-- 4 Title & Trust Bldg.

Main 3232.
WILLAMETTE HEIGHTS.To close an estate 1 have a very at-

tractive price on a. very modern andbeautiful home situated among the mostdistinguished homes of WillametteHeights; three beautiful bedrooms andlarge sleeping porch, large living room
with an unobatruQted view of city andmountains; lot 70x125, mostly in flowergarden; concrete garage, improvementspaid; for quick sale 1 am ottering thiselegant home at $8000, $4400 down. Call
me lor appointment.

Mr. Derr,
COE A. McKENNA A CO.,

&Z FOURTH STREET,
MAIN 4522.

ROSE CITY PARK.
Bungalow (3000.

Within 10O feet from Sandy.
Splendid home for $3000. You
never expect to buy a home like
this at this time for so littlemoney. Reasonable initial pay-
ment, balance $25 month, including;
Interest.

A. G. TEEPE CO..
264 Stark St., near 3d. Main 3002.
Branch office. 50th and Sandy.

HAWTHORN E DISTRICT.
QUEEN ANNE TYPE.

5 rooms, has hardwood floor In liv-
ing room and dining room, buffet, two
nice, large bedrooms on second floor.
Dutch kitchen, full cement basement
with Boynton furnace, laundry trays,
several fine bearing fruit treea. wide
paved street; gas range and fuel In
basement, included In price of $3400,
$1750 cash ; owner going In business,
needs money.

J. A. HUBBELL.
1078 Hawthorne ave. Tabor 8392.

$2630 FIVE-ROO- M BUNGALOW.
Neat, attractive. bungalow, re-

ception hall, paneled dining room,
white enameled Dutch kitchen, laundry
room, wash trays, fine bath, full base-
ment, 5Oxl00 lot, some fruit, nice lawn
and shade trees. 2 blocks Mt. Scott car.
near Anabel. This is a homey littlebungalow and the price la right. Only
$650 down.

SEE MR. MACK.
GEO. T. MOORE CO.. 1007 YEON BLDG.
IRVINGTON. IRVINGTON.

Do not buy second-han- d houses whenyou can buy this new. nearly completed
bungalow, all on one tloor.billiard room in basement. 2 fireplaces,

shower bath, hardwood floors through-
out, double garage 18x20, all Improve-
ments in and paid, corner lot. facing
east; built for a home, but as owner
haa other lots, will sell for cost to dis-
pose of lot, corner 19th and Freemont.
S. Peterson, builder.
SPLENDID LAURELHURST HOME.

As am moving to Cal., wish to sell one
of most elabora te. nearly-ne- m

houses In city; located on 100x100, look-
ing right down into park. Immense
rooms, oak floors and old ivory finish
throughout ; marble fireplaces, tiled
kitchen and 3 baths, conservatory, sun
room. den. 2 sip. pens., hot-wat- er beat,
garage. beautiful Improved grounds.
Price cut to $2i.000. Easily worth
$35.uoa. Tabor 407.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS.
Distinctive home com maud lng pano-

rama of city from veranda, garage uni-
form with house, rooms large, light and
cheerful, sleeping porch ; hardwood
floors, full concrete basement, two fire-
places, hot-ai- r furnace; original cost
$15,000, now offered for $10,54)0.

COE A. McKENNA & CO.,
Sil FOURTH STREET,

MAIN 4522.
$500 CASH $500.
BALANCE EASY.

Here Is a neat bungalow with
fireplace, built-i- n bookcases, Dutch
kitchen, full semi-ceme- nt basement, full
lot and garage. Just one block from car
and paved streets, for $2100. Clear of
all incumbrance. Can you beat it ?

C. A. WARRINER,
RITTER. LOW E & CO..

201-3-5- Board of Trade Bidg.
bungalow, located block from

Sanely blvd. House has all ount-i- n iea-ture- s.

fireplace, beamed ceiling In liv-
ing and dining rooms, double construct-
ed . lull cement basement, largo lot.
with an eastern exposure. Price $4000,
$10oO cash. bal. monthly.

JOHNSON-DODSO- N CO..
632. 63, 634 N. W. Bank bldg. Main 3787.

Suburban Homed.
FOR SALE BY OWNER.

house, wired for electricity;
Bull Run water In the kitchen; has nice
bathroom; fixtures not In except In
kitchen; concrete basement; large tract
of ground, 70x116 ft., with 12 large bear-
ing fruit trees. Price $1750; $350 cash;
balance on terms to suit.

ALSO
Modem house with one lot;

piped for gas but not wired for elec-
tricity; Bull Run water; all fixtures in;
located on improved county road and In
sightly locality; $1800: $30O down and
balance on terms to suit purchaser.

1 am the owner of these properties and
am offering them at a bargain and wish
to deal directly with parties desiring a
home, thus saving agent's commission.
For particulars call at 404 Piatt bldg.,
127 Park St., near Washington.

NEW modern bungalow, just com
pleted, locatea on z signtiy iota inBuckingham Heights addition, close to
Multnomah Station on the Oregon Elec.
Place is brand new; never been occupied.
I wish to make a quick sale and will
take $224)0 $5o0 cash, balance on good
terma. Only responsible purchasers need
apply. I am the owner and offering thiaproperty at considerably less than Its
value In order to make a quick turn.
See me at my office, 404 Piatt bids., 127
Park at.

OSWEGO LAKE FRONTAGE.
ONLY $425.

60x100 on lake shore; good view, wa-
ter and lights; rock road; better than
going to the beach and much less mon-
ev. Call 500 Concord bldg. 2d and
Stark.

$1600 BUYS house, chicken house.
1 acre, 30 fruit treea. electric lights aidgas, on hard -- surf ace road, on Oregon
City carline; $50O cash, balance terms.
See Brown & Biddle. 824 Railway Ex-
change bldg.. Third and Stark sts.

CHOICE SUBURBAN HOME
and acreage, well located, near car line,
from $1800 up. Inquire 3d house north
of Rlsley station, on Oregon City car
line, sign "Alder Brook."

$2350 Tigard, Capital highway; bouse,
well. 6 ac. McFarland. 6o2 Veon Bldg.

For Sale Huninees Property.
THREE greenhouses and 5 acres of land,

good dwelling house with bath, toilet,
city water. In edge of Beaverton. Thia
place haa Juet come into my possession
by mortgage. Must dispose of same at
once; good bargain to right party: terma
reasonable. Phone W. E, Pegg. Beaver-
ton. Or.

For 6ls Acreage.
12H-ACR- E BARGAIN.

Fine family orchard, plenty of ber-
ries, land In high state of cultivation,
new garage, good barn, fair house; price
only $4750; $2400 cash, balance easy.

LUEDDEMANN COMPANY,
913 Chamber of Commerce.

1920 ACRES of fine stock landwlth about
35.000,000 feet of timber on logging
stream, close to Portland,- 80 per cent
tillable, $9 per acre cash. See Schiller,
Interstate Land Co., Portland, Or. 248
Stark st

312 ACRES of fine stock land, H seeded
last fall, close to Portland; running wa-
ter; price ll per acre; $1300 cash to
handle. Bee Schiller, Interstate Land
Co.. Portland Or. 248 Stark at.

1H ACRES, Kendall station, house,
$3300, $1000 cash, terms on bal. Will
take house In Portland with
ch lcken houses to $20O0. 224 Oregon
bldg., Sth and Oak.

SACRTFICF 19 acres, none better. 5 acres
cultivated ; stream, pasture, build In its ;

near electric; Immediate sale. 3uoo.
Owner 141 Eaat 69th North; evenings.
Tabor 7055.

5 ACRES close to Gillis station, very best
of soli, one-ha- lf cleared, balance fir and
cedar: a anap for $1200, terma. Broad-
way 1658. 200 Oregon bldg.

FIVE acres on Oregon Elec., cottage, barn,
extra large chicken houses, fruit treea
Write owner, R, Schmidt. 702 Claus
Ppreckels bldg., San Francisco.

CRANBERRY LAND will net $760 acre:
once planted, lasts a lifetime. Acreage
limited. For sale, 10 acres. P. O. box
155. Seaview, aah.

FOR a few days only. 6 acres In cltv
limits, 75th and Tillamook, for $3500
caah. or 920OO cash and $1800 mortgage.
By owner. East 2189.

2Vi ACRES at Rockwood station, cleared.
. near Base Line road, $1650. terms.

Broadway 1658, 209 Oregon bldg.
$3000 House, barn, 10 acres, level, H mile

paved road and elec. stati-m- . Main 3672.
McFarland, 602 Yeon Bldg.

CHOICE close-I- n acreage; sale or trade.
Owner, phone Broadway 4683.

REAL ESTATE.
For Sale Acresige-- .

NICE COUNTRY HOME.

4 acrea, all under cultivation and ex-

ceptionally fine soil, aightly location, on
good macadamized hoad. near the pave-
ment; 10 minutes walk to the electric
depot; 12c cominutera fare; good
house, chicken house and orchard; lota
of berries; price $3575, with reasonable
cash payment; peraonally inspected;
photo at office.

JOHN FERGUSON,
Gerilnger bldg.

80 ACRES.
Good house, new barn,

room for 7 head of cattle, chicken
house, plows, harrow and farm
tools. 15 acres cleared. SO acres
alaahed. balance timber; good
spring. 40 acrea fenced and cross-fence- d,

some with hog-tig- ht wire.
Splendid for dairying. Will ex-

change for a good Portland home
to $3000. Tabor 322.

SMALL EQUIPPED DAIRY.

Located half mile from car line, lust
outside the city limits; good
house, with sleeping porch ; gas and
lights available; barn for 12 cowa and
lots of room for hay; chicken house and
outbuildings; 12 fine cows, reasonably
worth tlKOO; horse, chickens and enuip-ment- ;

the Income from thia dairy ia $600
per month: prk-- for land and everytninrf
f 4UOO. with $304)0 cash; personally in-
spected. John Ferguson, Gerilnger bide.

FINE CHICKEN RANCH.

Nearlv S acres, smarter mile from city
limits. Grants Pass. Or.; on Pacific high-
way; electrio power line by place; all un-
der cultivation; red shot soil; good well:

house, barn, earaxe. woodshed ;

price $1260, with $700 cash; owner in
town for a few days, and will go with
anyone to this place. Jonn rerguson,
Gerilnger bldg.

FIVE ACRES, SUBURBAN HOME.
All under cultivation: located halt

mile from station; close to highway; 16
miles from Portland: fruit trees and ber- -
rte mM in fin shnno: attractive
bungalow, nearly new ; barn 16x24 ; 2
chicken houses J Ox 24 and 12x24; build-
ings all In fine shape; very fine soil;
price $30OO. with $16O0 cash; photo at
office. John Ferguson, uerunger mug,

ONLY 85 MINUTES OUT.

2 acres located on the electric line and
county road, near the station; In Bonita
Meadows ; fine garden land ; It under
cultivation: tiled; new lath and plas-
tered house 14x24; price $105O for all
cash or $1100 on time; personally in
spected.

JOHN FERGUSON,
Gerilnger bldg.

CRANBERRY MARSH. Long Beach. Wash.
I am compelled to sell a fine re

cranberry tract; threa acres In bearing
vines, two .acres In fine shape, large
crop this year; almost new five-roo-

houce, pack lng house, garage and good
garden spot. The land la on the aandy
ridge road. Price $4500; $1500 cash.
oaiance easy terms.

C. E. ADAMS.
607 Cham, of Com. Bldg. Marshall 2575.

CLOSE TO HIGHWAY.
Nearly 3 acrea. located at Huber; red

electric; all under cultivation: 18 young
fruit trees., lots of berries and roes; fine
soil; nice, attractive plat:e; house,
water system, gas; barn 24x28; chic-ke-

houe: price $25410, $1000 cash. Johu
Ferguson, ueranger oiag.

SEVEN-ROO- BUNGALOW.

Over quarter acre: located 4 blocks
from Oak Orove. Ore iron Cltv line: fruit
and shade treea; gas; house wired for
lights; large porches; wood-sne- o nx:
price $1600, with $1000 cash; photo a
ottice. Jonn Ferguson, ueninger diuj.

OREGON CITY LINE.

One acre, all under cultivation; fruit
and berries In abundance ; gooa
house, on macadamized road. nar Con
cord station and school; price $I640. S54H)

cash; personally inspected. Jonn
aon, Gerilnger bldg.

L04 i C. ED-OF- F LANDS.
Tracts. 5 acres up, located within 80

miles of Portland, on raiiroau; gooa sou,
no rock, nlentv of water: work nearby;
buy on your own terms. Pricea $20 to $65
per acre.

LEUDDEM ANN CO.,
913 Chamber of Commerce.

two aprks. Imnroved with smalt or-
rhard arnrtH house, barn, chicken
house, outbuildings, on improved county
road, only few blocks beyona aiuitno-ma- h

Station; $454iO. This ia a dandy
i it 1 lmmA nii must be seen to be ap
preciated. For particulars call at 404
Piatt mug., -4

50OO ACRES in southwestern Washington
fo- - sale to settlera only; easy terma. low
nriro. 5 ner acre and up. Liberty bond 3
accepted at par. Write for map ahowlng
location, terms, etc.
WaYBRHAUSKR TIMBER COMPANY,

Tacoma blug.. 1 acoma. v asn.
11SO LOCATES YOU

on 2 acres on paved Powell valley road,
only 1 mile rrom city limits; gas avan
able, more land If desired. Find ou
about thia. Price only $1500.

LUEDDEMANN COMPANY,
013 Chamber of Commerce.

Rl V.Af'HK CHICKEN RANCH.
Two miles from eastern city limits,

two acres cleared, balance easily ciearea
bungalow, some outouueunga, o

rood road : snao price $1600; sight I

place. J. Haas, 626 Chamber of Com
merce.

4 ACRES at Rubv Junction. cot
tage, one acre cleared, balance fir grove,
$2150, terms. Broadway loos. zu or
egon blug.

Homesteavda, Relinquishment.

FVJ UU.VB IUIO nn.inii " "
nil oi wnicn tro nri ij m5
soli. 2 miles from Wilholt, 4 miles to
Scott's Mills, about 400.000 feet of tim-
ber. Let this sink in. Fred W. German
Co., 732 Chamber of Commerce. Open

R VT.IKOITISH M ENT.
voiH.hu rollnnnitihment heart of Wyo

omlng oil center, iood land, nearby farm
for sale or traoe, soou r
Oregon ian.

Fruit and Nut I uid.
ORCHARD SACRIFICE,

in Af'Rirs HEAVY BEARING.
f ti. ht commercial apple or

charda around TJufur. Oregon. Only Vi

niii. .i.tUn. Owner Is
and has authorized us to sell It at $50
per acre. took aiw ooe vn mi
place this year. Other orchards aroun
this Selling lor 0U per acra u,

RELIABLE INVESTMENT CO..
365 OAK ST. BROADWAY 4133.

For Sale --Favrma.
qvat t Thav 80 acres under Irrigation,

30 acres clear, fenced on 3 sides, free
from --.tone: Ideal alfalfa land; 2 miles

count v seat: can be bought fo
$3000 $1400 cash, balance on ten-ye- a

contract at Sb ; water taxea and mi

.th., naid to date: title perfect
must sell inside 30 days; lack money to
develop tract; lana an arouna -- einni
for $65 and over. Address owner, bo
135. Prlnevine. or.

farm, well improved, southeast
of Ore.hsm on main road; 38 acres In
cultivation. 2 acres big timber.
nouse. largo ui ,' " '
ary, machine shed, well and creek, good
variety of frutt, walnuts, 2 acres ap-
ples, lj acres prunes, 3 acres oats and
vetch, 7 acres rye and vetch, 6 acres
clover, shade trees and shrubbery; very
fine location: I95O0. Krider Elklng-ton- .

Gresham, Or. Phone 17X.

MAKE your homo at Gresham. The fin-
est suburban home district near Port-
land. 3f minutes out on the paved high-wa- v.

surroimded by highly Improved
farms; suburban homes: chicken, berry
and. garden ranches. We can show you
some exceptionally good buys In this
locality.

KRIDETt & ELKIXOTON, .
Gresham. Or.

FOR SALE 40 acres of the very best land,
27 acres In cultivation, balance easily
cleared; on hard-surfa- road, close to
electric line. 13 miles from Portland;

bungalow 3 years old. garage, soma
orchard, running water; price $250 an
acre; can give good terms. C. E. Adams.
607 Chamber of. Commerce bldg., Mar-
shall 2575.

54 ACRES. 75O0.
All but 9 acres under cultivation.

which 9 acres Is In timber, with creek
running through, fine soil, on S. P.
railroad. 7 miles from balem. on rock
road: fine berry land. Price $7501
one-ha- lf cash, balance good time.
J. R. SHRECK. bU2 Spalding Bldg.

80 ACRES. 64 miles of Buxton, Or., 12
acres under cultivation; ,oo acres till-
able when cleared; 1,000.000 feet of saw
timber; good house: good barn;
family orchard. Crops and farm tools
go with place at J3000: 14 cash, bal. 8r.

J. R. SHRECK. 502 Spalding bldg.
SPECIAL BARGAIN 80 acres near Forest

Grove, $2500; easy terms. 03 Spalding
bldg.

REAL ESTATE.

YOUR OPPORTUNITY.
MR, INVESTOR.

YOUR OPPORTUNITY.
M R. INVESTOR.

YOU R OP PORTL'X I T Y.
MR. INVESTOR.

We have .lust secured what
believe to be the best money-makin- g

proposition jet offered.
A trifle over 50 acres of choice
land, only 25 minutes' auto ride
from the center of the city on
paved highway. Part in timber
and part slashed and easily
cleared. Beat of aoll. city gas.
electric lights and telephone, sur-
rounded by beautiful and comfort-
able suburban homes. Land lies
fine for dividing Into acre tracts,
the adjoining land has been sold
for over StiUO per acre. None ia
for sale now at that price. For
very good reasons the owner, de-
siring quick action, will dispose of
the tract as a whole at $2S3 per
acre. A reasonable amount of
cash will handle. See ua at once.

McCRILLIP-CLEVELAN- D CO..
324 Henry Building.

Main 630.

WELL STOCKED AND IMPROVED.
67 acres, 1 oca ted on good road , 2 ; i

miles from electric line, near Oregon City.
All good land, black shot soil, no waste;
good fences and all rural conven tence.--.

telephone and mile to school; 36 acres
under cultivation, 31 acres in pasture,
watered by two springs, good
house, barn 36x68, hog houses and other
buildings. Price $1 50 per are, with 4
cows, 2 heifers, good team, 5 hogs, 00
chickens, crops and large and complete
line or machinery ana cream separator.
This place Is only 15 mites from tlio
courthouse in Portland. Terms on part.
.Photos at office.

JOHN FERGUSON, Gerilnger Bldg.

LOGANBERRIES AND ONTONS.
II acres, all under cultivation, on

Oregon electric near Hlllsboro ; good
bungalow and 2 good barns: one

acre planted to loganberries ana tnrec
acres of deep black aoll like beaver-da- m

fine for onion; all personal prop-
erty goes with the place. Improvements
and personal property worth $3500.
owner must sell by January 15. Price
for every thing $604U). half cash.

BEVERLY A GOODWIN,
303 Railway Exchange Bldg.

Phone Main 7503.

ONLY $35.10 PER ACRE.
acres, located one mile from town,

Douglas county, Oregon. 126 acres un-
der cultivation, of which 5J acres Is
creek bottom; 174) acres can be cultl-v- a

ted : balance of the land In pasture
and timber; .loins lot of outrange. Creek
and springs. house with fireplace,
barn and granary, hog house and sep-
arator house, good orchard. With this
place goes 10 head of cattle. 7 horses, a
young sows, turkeys, chickens. hay,
grain, feed grinder, cream separator,
complete line of machinery and lots of
tools. Personally Inspected. Photo? at
office. John Fertuson, Gcrlinger bldg.

31 ACRES, all tillable, timber for family
use; IS acres in high state of cultiva-
tion : fenced and cros-fenee- d ; very best
of soil; well at back door; 2 acres hear-
ing prunes; family orchard of assortedfruits, walnuts. chestnuts and smallfruits of all kinds ; house, fai r
barn, large chicken hoirSe, together withteam, wagon, mower, hay rake, plow,
harrow, cultivator, 10 tons of hay, 4
acres of potatoes, large patch of carrotaand other vegetables, brooder, fine Jer-sey cow : only short distance from school,only 5 miles from Camas. Wash., and ougood auto road. Price ST.OtMi; haif cash.

THOMPSON. SWAN A LEE,
Third and Main sts. Vancouver, Wash.

STOCKED AND EQUIPPED.
150 acrea, 100 acrea level, 50 acresrolling, creek. 40 acres in crop. bal.pasture and timber; dark loam toil,

modern house, like new. 2 new
Darns, outbuildings of all kinds. 125prune and other fruits and nuts, cows,
horses, hogs, chickens, all kin-l- of im-
plements and toois to run a first-clas- s
farm ; 10 milts from Portland court-
house; paved road. 7 miles this side ofNewberg; price $125 per acre; $ IS. 750.
S0O0O cash, bal,. tt per cent, or will takePortland property as part payment; good
dwell lng or rooming house or apart-
ments. Pee It.
R. M. GATE WOOD & CO.. 1 65 Vj 4th St.

SMALL EQUIPPED FARM.
5S aerea, lorato 2' miles from Mo-lall-

Or. Good graveled road, half mileto school: all can te cultivated. i
under cultivation, H acres pasture, thatIs nearly ready to plow ; good fence-- . 2
acres orchard, all kinds of fruit and ber-
riea. house, large barn, chickenhoue nd root cellar w. tth .cement floor,telephone and all rural convenience.Price $4400, w ith team, 2 cow., chickens,cultivator, plow, harness, dice harrow,buggy and rome crops; $2.'iH raMi, notrade. John Ferguson, Gerilnger bldg.

40 acres. $4.in.
All under cultivation, one mile fromWalker. 4 mile?: of Cottage Grove, a

fenced, acres of mixed orchard,pears. apples. prunes. cherries andplums; house, barn 3fl44. wood-
shed, all practically new. fine troutstream running through place, fed by
springs with system for irrigating gar-
den, orchard, etc.; grade school i mileand high sehool 1 mile: macadamizedroad on two sides of place: on S. P.
railroad. 17 miles south of Kugene; thebest of land. In fine condition. Price(4.100, reasonable payment cash and
balance good terms.
T. R. SHRECK. o02 Spalding Bldg.

CROP, STOCK AND EQUIPMENT.
0 acres, located six miles east Ksta-cad- a.

Or., county road, good soil: 45
acres under cultivation. 70 acres can becultivated, good fences, family orchardand 30O bearing prune trees. nc,w six-roo- m

house, water piped to house fromsprings: large barn, chicken house.
Price I72IIO. with 3 horses. 1 cow, 2
brood sows, 36 chickens, 7 stands ofbees, 12 tons hay, 10 tons straw, 3 acres
carrots and vegetables, wagon, mower,
cultivator, plow, disc harrow. 1 sets of
harness and seeder. Half cash. JohnFerguson, Gerilnger bldg.

232 ACRES. S0 PER ACRE,
located S1. miles west of Nort Tam-

il . on rock road. 145 acres undeecultivation. 10O acres bottom, level land,
balance slightly rolling. 40 acres of oakand pine trees, fenced with woven wire.
3 springs and creek, family orchard. 40acres in crop: fair house, good
barn 4SxR0 with shed on side, new hochouse and all other necessary outbuild-ings; all but about 10 acres of thislaml can be farmed when cleared.Price HS.BHO. terms.
T. R. SHRECK. B02 Spalding Bldg.

THREE MTT.ES FROM
NEWBEKG.

Hero Is a place on good
auto road, an hour's drive from Port-land; 32 acres, nearly all In cultivation,extra fine soil, 2 acres orchard, goodbuildings; price of HU.oOO Includes fourregistered Jerseys. 3 horses, 1 brood sow,
about BO chickens, all farming Imple-
ments: cash required. Personally in-
spected. Photos at office. John Feeguson, Gerilnger bldg.

41 ACRES, near Canby. to trade. All rich,black loam soil, 35 acres cultivated, woodenough for horn, use: 1 acr. of goodbear.ng orchard spring water, good, new
house, barn 40x60 ft., and nu-

merous other buildings; place wellfenced: 4 horses. 15 cows. 8 sheep. 15goats. 50 chickens, cow and calf. Onlv
i mile from the railroad station or, afine graveled road. Price including allstock and farm tools. JtS.loO: 20iio down,or will trade for a good bouse and lot InPortland. See Mr. Jesse with the Ralph

i.arm v.o.. Qt COrPfflt Dltlg.
80 ACRES. miles of Forest Grove. Or ;

spring water, on county road; old houseand barn: some clearing: a lot of good
timber. Price $250i; JjOO cash: balanceon good time at fie?--.

T. R. SHRECK. SOI Spalding bldg.
ONE acre chicken ranch, all fenced, smallhouse, family orchard, chicken houses for

200 chickens: good chance for young or
old couple. Owner. 2190 Eugene st. Ta-b-

87 2 1.

10 ACRES good orchard. house, all out-
buildings. Bull Run water: located Just
south of 6131 92d st. S. E.
Thomas Alleti;

CHICKEN. FRUIT. GARDEN RANCHES.'
near Portland. S75 to S200 per acre, easy
terms; best soil. Farms for sale, all
sizes. McFarland, 802 Teon bldg.

FOR SAI.K BY OWNER farm,
price J6..00, $30011 down: rich soil, water
and location apt to please you. Address
AV fi4. Oregonian.

NOTICE.
If you are considering the bargains In

Montana land, write L,. M. Fishbaugh-Carter- .

Mont., for an honest reply.
LOGG ED-OF- F lands. $10 acre up: running

water, good soil, tillable: employment;
easy terms. J. R. Sharpe. 83 3d st.

AMAZlNti BAittiiA in mues rrom
Portland: fine 653-acr- e Improved ranch.
$40 per acre: terms. 803 Spalding bldg.

FREE FARM lists. San Joaquin valley
farms. Paul ttossier. stocitton. cal.

FOR SAI.K ISO-ac- Wrlllamelte valley
farm, see owner, s ist iu

RF.AL KSTAT E.
For Sale Farms.

CREEK BOTTOM LAND.
120 acres, located on good graveledroa d. J miles f rom tow n, Don k lacoumv, Oregon; WO acres can be culti-vated, SO acres under cultivation, 40aers has a paid-u- p perpetual waterright, 40 pasture: good fence,orchard of assorted fruits, newlog bungalow with plumbing, 2hx32; barn3"t4: machine Miod and otm r buildings,one mile to school. 1'rice $71 per acre,

with i ; cows, some young &twk, tam.large and complete lin ofcpcam separator and feed. Personallyinspected.

J OH N FE RGCSON. Gerilnger Bldg- -

1500 CORDS OF WOOD.
40 acres, located on the Oregon Elec-tric at loiialiJ, near Wooilburn , all goodland wiitjn. the timber if removed, smaller ek on line of 44: price $ rjoo. wuh$.0ii cash, or will sell in e tractsat $HMl nun $2041 rash. TIuh is onemile from rocked road. Also 27 acres,loeated northeast of Oregon e'ltv; Macres can b cultivated, balance is rough,price $20tMl, $10041 rath; iOiMI cords ofwood, hHit mil! from graveled road U

miles from river and paved road. 2miles from Oregon City. John Ferguson,
Oeriint-e- r bldg.

CLOSE TO SMALL TOWN.
4) arps' ,ocaid one mile from Wood-land, Wash. Rich black loam soil. 14acrea under cultivation, ! acres pasture.A springs. 1 creek, fencing. 34i fruit treeso oar; old, I room h.iuse, burn 4S4,H

?Io,.oU hor ''"Jiangs; county road. Pricewith 5 cows, 2 horses, 24 chick-T.T- 2

llTkv. 1 bKr. wagon. 1
liOW' 1 Kot arncs. 1i cream separator; $2000 cash.

JOHN FERGUSON. Gerilnger Bldg.

VwP V between Canby and Oregon
..'I'l18 a bargain; has 2A acres o'good ttdabie loarn soil, spring

nr?v "new fb"5n: -- om house"
orchard- - on thaTf ri,:k"' "nd ":,!10 cjc.pt n, il. Thl.

.VA , 'rmiiiK communityr,,T .a'1 Class and afvJn?;;CO rl?!k!"s- - and "at
Mr" VI on'V JI""0 Jown. S.

44 actiks. ..ino
nr .ffl T"'"? sVout" of ilnoro. In on.formlnc communities. Incounty. 13 acres under asoo.t state of cultivation. 5 cs mo- -.

fast rVri '.tl"?d. l100"'. on "!Pe toland. 40 bearlnsr fruitl'eeH- - room house ,ft fairbarn 40x4.1. SOod chicken hn".
?,mh00dr."fd: I""3"" f 'and in cooJ
V n SHR1M.-R- . Ji:,"n- 0,1 KO"rt terms

Rldg.
SO Ill aeres under cultivation, bal-- !? ;'a"Ldln timber: house and barn,T 1la": down Columbiarn.-r- . good cravel road, 2 miles toton; price JlMoo. moo cash Call orwrite H7 Kast Ash st

WAXTEU RE.1. ESTATK.

WANT TO PELL TOUR HOMBT
We have buyers waiting for nearly

dem. nd ia tremendous: hundreds wilt
Kelt ,.. ? r"":- - We advertise esten-orde- r.

M. j,;srt a,i our expertes.ate appraiser W1U call and explain thetj.tem that is so succ-ssfu- l.
-- 10

""'R-WIE- CO..railway exchange Main 16S0.
' r.LJ.10 nouses. Rose fitv Parko houses. Tv.'tlirelhiiVsts houses. Irtingion.. house. Alameda.

houi-:s- . Piedmont.houses,. Hawthorns, district.14 houses, west skle
P mVi?" sales

waiting. See me today.
; mun'';1;:,l!"''A..U KtSIt.Klia2lTst.VN CO..

O.-i- t ijo,.--
11 .M1..I1T be to your advaiTTTrTiTr.your house with me f,- - hamany lK , ...; $

Wit.-1- , T.T "V""5. Pr'"lt attention,We get .
. A. WA It It IX

"o, 'JTH'1- - ":...
Hoarder Trade Bldg.

. r,'1'1,', i.urell,urst. Inch-men-

side 'I'- - vt'r:o"k.
Hawthorne.irvl.gt.m and wist

c"w-l- n acreage, tome'J, """,". im us at once. Pcj.erJJucl,anan bids.. 2S6Washington st.
S 'L ,bu"'css is selling east aide pr.rp"e7tV
Prope;;y,,wH,n"10"''- ""d

J. J. orcnrcn o..
Heal Kslnte.4 Grand Ave. .V. ,.;ir K. Ankrnv.Phone Kast 111.

Ilul'SKS WA.NTKU.We have ia.ie house selilng a speeia tv
t"'1 '" nre'1 of m'-icr-

houses from Llloo up uirexperience in selling !,..., win help vou..RL.--1 & tSUNXKTT- Hoard of Trade Hid;;. Main 745".
AM MOVIN.i to PorM.'o.l rr il

and desire a modern bungalow
!h. i .".'Klu" t"' l'"-etliurs- t. preferablyup to Can make sub-stantial down payment; will make Imme-diate .iccision; no asents. G 76S Ore- -

W A N T .1 modern i n .

liMi10O lot or more: will give KOod "17lmd In firm class condition, brand newtires and tubes all around: electric headt.m. dash anil spouight: Stewart speedotneter anil larga stewing wheel, as firstpayment. Phone East :ts.-,-n.

IMPROVED ACREAGE WANTED
l,,Rve aeveral people nantinssmall places near towns or city withpayroll. Must have buildings and smallpayment down. Also buyers for cheauplaces near Portland.

i?..r c rti.i atj.N. uerllnger b I d g.

C1o.h:'T residence in Irvington or. .r hfiii'n t:t
Wesiovcr Heichts and substantial "caHh
difference: mil go to fl2.-il- l. t EDDKMAN COMPA.nV.' hamper ol l oiiimme. Main B067

. '..rot:m' ,v,,h mPe Vard. etc.In reply. Owners, pleaseHave valuable paper or hlBh-cIa..- sern farm would trade In. BK S61

r your farms, close-i- n acre.iire enrf ,iiproperty with me; I will give you serv-ice. Will Inspect and appraise your prop-r-- o,

K?"t0- - V; Adams.. .107 Cham, ofMarshall 2,1 75.
WANTED RICHMOND OR SELLWOOnbungalow or cottage, modern",not to exceed JSuoo.

MacIN.NIS X-- PRATT.Vain SW. Evening. Tabor 8019.
WHY NOTgive us your home to sell? We havethe buvers.

LUI'DDEM A NN COM PA NT.013 Chamber of Commerce. Main 6067.
TRADE car. in fine condition andclear lots, close In as part payment onmodern home, in good neigh-borhood. Call Broadway 3sii. after 4 30P. M.. only or write K55 Northrup st.
WANT 5 or modern bungalow. RoseCity Park or Hawthorne districts pre.

ferced. Will pay up to $4.1110. O. WBrvan, ."OS Chamber of Commerce. MaioIU'13. Evcnlnns, Marshall hH5.
HAVE CLIENT-F-

OR

STRICTLY Jloii--
.

KKN IRVINGTON HOME. C W p Y
CASH IK BARGAIN.
POINDEXTER, 2US SEM.7NO BF.DGMAIN ljjinj; RESILIENCE. 271--- 0

ACREAGE TRACT .1 To .1 ACRESNear Multnomah. Garden Home: not'soparticular about Improvements
i: CO.. Slock F.xclT '

WANTED Good farms and residenceproperty to sell.
DABNKY INVESTMENT CORoom 1. Worcester bldg. '

PIEDMONT ilOl'SB WANTEDNear Vancouver car. Can make goodcash payment. About 6 rooms preferred
SMITH-WAGONE- R CO.. Mock

WE have buyers for small, improved acre-age trade within 15 miles or PortlandIf price is reasonable can sell ouicklv'
R M. GATKWOOD. I p.. Hvl'j 4th stl

HAVE party wanting liottse in Mt. Tabordistrict from $3000 to $4000; will makegood payment: must be priced rightHENRY W. GODDARD. 243 Slark St.
WANT a building lot up to $1,100 for rash-mus- t

be on paved street. Rose Cltv l.au'relhurst, Hawthorne oniy. J. B. chiotii.tlrtG E. Ankeny.
HAVE client with $700 cash, good monthlvpaymenl, bungalow In Hawthornedlttrlct.

R. M. GATE WOOD & CO.. 165 j 4th st.
modern bungalow.. $250 down,

balance $25 per month; give location,
price and details of interior. G 763. Ore-
gonian.

WANTED A home; have $100, balance
like rent. What have you? J. TV. Xork,
602 Stock Exchange.

J4HOO TO $.1000 CASH for modern home;
Hawthorne or Mt. Tabor prelerred. Main
1377 or Main 1043.

HOME on Westover Terrace or PortlandHeights for customer. John M. Payne
Co. Main 9ol2.

WANTED Equity In a bungalow, close It
and at a reasonable price. J 540, Orego-
nian.

I WANT a Hawthorne or west slope Mt,
Tabor bungalow. B 960, Oregonian.


